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In December our theme is Let's Celebrate, so we will be talking and learning about all celebrations.  This will be great as we appoach all the holidays this month!  Our letters this month are J, K, L and numbers are 10, 11, 12. The color for the month is red and the shape is a rectangle.  This will all tie together as our excitement grows towards the holidays.  Also, we will be learning what we celebrate not just in December, but throughout the year.  We will also do many fun projects about the holidays and have our fun filled Winter party before we leave for Winter break! 

Marie Fay
December 20th — Winter Party 
December 21st — NO TREE HOUSE
All Children need to be picked up @11:45
December 22- January 2 — Winter Break�

Marie Fay
We hope everyone had a more than wonderful Thanksgiving and a weekend full of relaxing!
We are excited and moving full speed ahead with the holidays right around the corner! December will bring cheer, festivities, and many celebrations!  
The last day of school before Winter break (Dec. 21) there is NO Tree House, so all children will need to be picked up in carline which is at 11:45.
Being with your children leading into the holiday season is such fun to see the excitement through their eyes, so joyful and thanks for letting us be a part! Cheers to all of you this holiday season! 

If you have any questions or concerns please email me! 

           Happy Holidays!!!
   Mrs. Fay and Mrs. Bernstein 
�

Marie Fay
- Remember to wear or bring a coat each day for the cooler weather.
- If you want to extend your child’s Treehouse reservation time or stay a day they normally do not stay you must email the Treehouse email with 24 hours notice, but there may not be availability due to the large numbers.  
- Please keep us updated on your child’s potty training and we will continue the same at school. 
�

Marie Fay
- Lastly, if there is any inclement weather Wood Acres typically follows Cobb County Public Schools. You will be notified from the school or us as soon as we know. Hopefully we won’t have to worry about it! �


